
A HEALTH SUPPLEMENT THAT 
YOUR PET WILL LOVE!

REDUCE YOUR PET’S
ANXIETY AND IMPROVE THEIR MOOD!

This chicken flavored soft treat is not only for your 
pet’s taste buds, but also for their health! Our CBD 
Calming Treats are a wonderful way to help your pet 
live their best life. Unfortunately, many pets today 
struggle with phobias and anxiety.

Together, these powerful ingredients work to help 
promote calm and relaxation in your pet during 
stressful situations like thunderstorms, trips to the 
vet, separation anxiety and more! These chews are 
great for dogs exhibiting nervousness, hyperactivity, 
discontentment or environmentally induced stress. 
Not only do these supplements help keep your pet 
calm with a delicious flavor and soft tempting texture, 
but they are also completely free of GMOs, wheat, 
corn, soy and harsh preservatives, for a chew you can 
feel good about choosing for your canine companion.

Our CBD Calming Treats aim to ease their anxieties 
through ingredients that research has shown to 
have anxiolytic properties. These treats not only 
treat your furry friend’s fears, but also improve their 
health and mood!

 SERVINGS: 30 
SOFT CHEW | SKU: PT1000 | $19.99 | 12 PTS



FEATURES & BENEFITS KEY INGREDIENTS

Reduce Pet Anxiety: Many things in 
this world can be scary for favorite 
companion. Separation anxiety, new 
environments, fear of fireworks, car 
rides, and thunder are all phobias 
which can be eased with CBD.*

Improve Mood: A pet’s cellular activators 
and receptors regulate hundreds of 
physiological processes inside their 
body. CBD attaches to these receptors 
and regulate whatever is out of balance. 
When their adenosine receptor is 
regulated, CBD helps boost dopamine 
levels which product anti-depressive 
effects.*

Improve Health: Zinc plays a critical 
role in collagen synthesis, immune 
function, and inflammatory response, 
it is necessary for proper healing. *

Ease Pain: CBD interacts with a core 
component of a pet’s endocannabinoid 
receptors in their brain and immune 
system. The receptors receive signals 
from different stimuli and help cells 
respond. This response creates anti-
inflammatory and pain-relieving effects 
that help with pain management.*

Warning: Keep out of reach of children. Not intended for 
individuals under the age of 18. Consult your healthcare 
provider prior to use if you are pregnant, attempting to become 
pregnant, nursing, taking medications, or have any health care 
concerns. Do not use if safety seal is broken or missing.

Storage: Store in a cool, dry place.

CBD: CBD is a popular natural 
remedy used for many common 
ailments. It is one of more than 
100 chemical compounds called 
cannabinoids that are found in 

the cannabis plant, Cannabis sativa. CBD is 
an appealing option for relief from pain and 
other symptoms without the mind-altering 
effects of cannabis.*

Vitamin B6: Helps produce 
calming neurotransmitters, 
including serotonin and GABA. 
These neurotransmitters can 
help your pet feel more stable 

and less overwhelmed.*

Zinc: A mineral involved in skin 
repair and in making DNA, the 
cells’ blueprint for replication. 
Zinc plays a critical role in 
collagen synthesis, immune 

function, and inflammatory response, it is 
necessary for proper healing.*

Vitamin D: Vitamin D helps your 
pet’s body absorb calcium for 
stronger bones and muscles so 
they can stay active and healthy.*

Vitamin E: A nutrient that’s 
important to vision, reproduction, 
and the health of your pet’s 
blood, brain, and fur. *

For More Information, Contact:

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, 
or prevent any disease.

Ingredients
CBD Hemp Extract, Whitefish, Fish meal, sweet 
potatoes, Peas, garbanzo beans, potatoes, 
canola oil (preserved with mixed tocopherols), 
hemp seed Oil, valerian root, turmeric, rosemary 
powder, chamomile, tomato pomace, potato 
protein, flaxseed, natural flavor, salt, choline, 
chloride, dried chicory root, yucca schidigera 
extract, tomatoes, blueberries, raspberries, 
dried enterococcus faecium fermentation 
product, dried lactobacillus casei fermentation 
product, dried lactobacillus plantarum 
fermentation product, dried trichoderma 
longibrachiatum fermentation extract, vitamin 
E supplement, iron proteinate, zinc proteinate, 
copper proteinate, ferrous sulfate, zinc sulfate, 
copper sulfate, potassium iodide, thiamine 
mononitrate (vitamin B1), manganese 
proteinate, manganous oxide, ascorbic acid, 
vitamin A supplement, biotin, niacin, calcium 
pantothenate (vitamin B6) Vitamin B12 
supplement, riboflavin(vitaminB2), vitamin 
D supplement, folic acid.

HOW TO USE:
Feed your pet with 1-2 
chews daily as part of a 

healthy routine.
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